The King’s Buildings Campus

1. Joseph Black Building
2. KB House: EUSA
3. Grant Institute
4. Ashworth Building
5. March Building
6. John Murray Building
7. Ann Walker Building
8. KB Centre; KB Library Study Centre
9. The Noreen and Kenneth Murray Library
10. John Muir Building
11. Sanderson Building
12. William Rankine Building
13. Alexander Graham Bell Building
14. Fleeming Jenkin Building
15. Arkick Building
16. Faraday Building
17. Hudson Beare Building
18. Hudson Beare Lecture Theatre
19. Daniel Rutherford Building
20. Waddington Building
21. Darwin Building
22. Swann Building
23. James Clerk Maxwell Building: Learning and Teaching Cluster
24. Erskine Williamson Building
25. Peter Wilson Building (SRUC)

Access to this building’s car park must be via Gate 1

27. Roger Land Building
28. Scottish Microelectronics Centre
29. FloWave Ocean Energy Research Facility
30. Crew Building
31. Weir Building
32. Murchison House
33. Student accommodation
34. Mary Brück Building
35. Arcadia Nursery
36. Estates Hub
37. Christina Miller Building
38. Biospace

The timetable for the shuttle bus between the Central Area and the King’s Buildings can be viewed at www.ed.ac.uk/shuttle-bus

Western General Hospital

1. Biomedical Research Facility
2. CJD Surveillance Unit
3. Wellcome Trust Clinical Research Facility
4. Outpatients Department; Medical Education Centre
5a. IGMM East and main entrance
5b. IGMM North
5c. IGMM Centre
5d. IGMM South
5e. IGMM West
6. Division of Pathology Laboratories
7. Clock Tower Building
8. Library
9. Old Metabolic Clinic/Diabetic Clinic
10. Bramwell Dott Building
11. Department of Clinical Neurosciences: wards
12. Department of Clinical Neurosciences: research; MRI Unit
13. Department of Clinical Neurosciences

P Public parking
C Cafe
S Shop
P Public bus
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The University Central Area

1. Evolution House
2. ECA Main Building
3. N-E Studio Building
4. Hunter Building
5. Edinburgh Dental Institute
6. S Forrest Hill
7. Bedlam Theatre
8. Old Medical School
9. McEwan Hall
10. William Robertson Wing
11. Reid Concert Hall
12. Wilkie Building
13. Teviot Row House
14. Student Union
15. 1 George Square
16. 7 George Square
17. Hugh Robson Building
18. 16–22 George Square
19. 27–29 George Square
20. Main Library; Careers Service; Student Counselling Service; Student Disability Service
21. George Square Lecture Theatre
22. 17–25 Buccleuch Place
23. University of Edinburgh Business School
24. 14–16 Buccleuch Place
25. Hope Park Square
26. 30–34 Buccleuch Place
27. David Hume Tower
28. David Hume Tower Lecture Theatres
29. 50 George Square
30. 55–60 George Square
31. Appleton Tower
32. Informatics Forum
33. University Visitor Centre: information, exhibition and shop
34. Dugald Stewart Building
35. The University Health Centre
36. 7 Bristo Square
37. The Potterrow Student Centre: Edinburgh University Students’ Association; Chaplaincy Centre
38. Alison House
39. MacKenzie House (34 West Richmond Street)
40. Lister Learning and Teaching Centre
41. Old College and Talbot Rice Gallery
42. Minto House
43. Charles Stewart House
44. Adam House
45. St Cecilia’s Hall
46. 9 Infirmary Street
47. 13 Infirmary Street
48. ECCI
49. Chisholm House
50. Old Surgeons’ Hall
51. Old Infirmary Building (1 Drummond Street)
52. 1–7 Roxburgh Street
53. Pleasance
54. Centre for Sport and Exercise
55. St Leonard’s Land
56. Paterson’s Land
57. Thomson’s Land

The timetable for the shuttle bus between the Central Area and the King’s Buildings can be viewed at www.ed.ac.uk/shuttle-bus